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30th Sunday of the Year  

Vespers  

 

O God, come to our aid. 

O Lord, make haste to help us. 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son 

and to the Holy Spirit, 

as it was in the beginning, 

is now, and ever shall be, 

world without end. 

Amen. Alleluia. 

 

____________________ 

 

Hymn 

 
1. O blest Creator of the light,  

Who mak’st the day with radiance bright,  

And o’er the forming world didst call  

The light from chaos first of all.  

 

2. Whose wisdom joined in meet array  

The morn and eve, and named them day:  

Night comes with all its darkling fears;  

Regard Thy people’s prayers and tears.  

 

3. Lest, sunk in sin, and whelmed with strife,  

They lose the gift of endless life;  

While thinking but the thoughts of time,  

They weave new chains of woe and crime.  

 

4. But grant them grace that they may strain  

The heavenly gate and prize to gain:  

Each harmful lure aside to cast,  

And purge away each error past.  

 
5. O Father, that we ask be done,  

Through Jesus Christ, Thine only Son;  

Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,  

Doth live and reign eternally. 
____________________ 

 

Psalm 109 (110) 

The Messiah, king and priest 

“He must be king so that he may put all his enemies 

under his feet” (1 Cor 15:25). 

Christ the Lord is a priest for ever according to the 

order of Melchizedek. Alleluia. 

The Lórd’s revelátion to my Máster: † 

‘Sít on my ríght: * 

your fóes I will pút beneath your féet.’ 

The Lórd will wíeld from Síon † 

your scéptre of pówer: * 

rúle in the mídst of all your fóes. 

A prínce from the dáy of your bírth † 

on the hóly móuntains; * 

from the wómb before the dáwn I begót you. 

The Lórd has sworn an óath he will not chánge. † 

‘You are a príest for éver, * 

a príest like Melchízedek of óld.’ 

The Máster stánding at your ríght hand * 

will shatter kíngs in the dáy of his wráth. 

He shall drínk from the stréam by the wáyside * 

and thérefore he shall líft up his héad. 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son 

and to the Holy Spirit, 

as it was in the beginning, 

is now, and ever shall be, 

world without end. 

Amen. 

Christ the Lord is a priest for ever according to the 

order of Melchizedek. Alleluia. 

 

____________________ 

 

Psalm 113B (115) 

Praise of the true God 

“Turn away from idols and worship the living and 

true God” (1 Th 1:9). 

Our God is in heaven; he has power to do whatever 

he will. Alleluia. 

Not to ús, Lórd, not to ús, * 

but to yóur náme give the glóry 

for the sáke of your lóve and your trúth, * 

lest the héathen say: ‘Whére is their Gód?’ 



But our Gód is ín the héavens; * 

he dóes whatéver he wílls. 

Their ídols are sílver and góld, * 

the wórk of húman hánds. 

They have móuths but they cánnot spéak; * 

they have éyes but they cánnot sée; 

they have éars but they cánnot héar; * 

they have nóstrils but they cánnot sméll. 

With their hánds they cánnot féel; † 

with their féet they cánnot wálk. * 

(No sóund cómes from their thróats.) 

Their mákers will cóme to be líke them * 

and so will áll who trúst in thém. 

Sons of Ísrael, trúst in the Lórd; * 

hé is their hélp and their shíeld. 

Sons of Áaron, trúst in the Lórd; * 

hé is their hélp and their shíeld. 

You who féar him, trúst in the Lórd; * 

hé is their hélp and their shíeld. 

He remémbers us, and hé will bléss us; † 

he will bléss the sóns of Ísrael. * 

(He will bléss the sóns of Áaron.) 

The Lord will bléss thóse who féar him, * 

the líttle no léss than the gréat: 

to yóu may the Lórd grant íncrease, * 

to yóu and áll your chíldren. 

May yóu be bléssed by the Lórd, * 

the máker of héaven and éarth. 

The héavens belóng to the Lórd * 

but the éarth he has gíven to mén. 

The déad shall not práise the Lórd, * 

nor thóse who go dówn into the sílence. 

But wé who líve bless the Lórd * 

nów and for éver. Amén. 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son 

and to the Holy Spirit, 

as it was in the beginning, 

is now, and ever shall be, 

world without end. 

Amen. 

Our God is in heaven; he has power to do whatever 

he will. Alleluia. 

 

____________________ 

 

Canticle 

(Apocalypse 19) 

The wedding of the Lamb 

Praise God, all you his servants, both great and 

small. Alleluia. 

Alleluia. 

Salvation and glory and power belong to our God, * 

his judgements are true and just. 

Alleluia. 

Alleluia. 

Praise our God, all you his servants, * 

you who fear him, small and great. 

Alleluia. 

Alleluia. 

The Lord our God, the Almighty, reigns, * 

let us rejoice and exult and give him the glory. 

Alleluia. 

Alleluia. 

The marriage of the Lamb has come, * 

and his bride has made herself ready. 

Alleluia. 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son 

and to the Holy Spirit, 

as it was in the beginning, 

is now, and ever shall be, 

world without end. 

Amen. 

Praise God, all you his servants, both great and 

small. Alleluia. 

 

____________________ 

 

Short Reading 

2 Thessalonians 2:13-14 

We feel that we must be continually thanking God 

for you, brothers whom the Lord loves, because God 

chose you from the beginning to be saved by the 

sanctifying Spirit and by faith in the truth. Through 

the Good News that we brought he called you to this 

so that you should share the glory of our Lord Jesus 

Christ. 

 

____________________ 

 

Short Responsory 
Great is our Lord; great is his might. 

– Great is our Lord; great is his might. 

His wisdom can never be measured. 

– Great is our Lord; great is his might. 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the 

Holy Spirit. 

– Great is our Lord; great is his might. 



 

____________________ 

 

Canticle 

Magnificat 

My soul rejoices in the Lord 
You must love the Lord your God; you must love 

your neighbour as yourself. On these two 

commandments hang the whole Law, and the 

Prophets also.  

My soul glórifies the Lórd, * 

my spirit rejóices in Gód, my Sáviour. 

He looks on his sérvant in her lówliness; * 

henceforth all áges will cáll me bléssed. 

The Almíghty works márvels for me. * 

Hóly his náme! 

His mércy is from age to áge, * 

on thóse who féar him. 

He púts forth his árm in stréngth * 

and scátters the proud-héarted. 

He casts the míghty from their thrónes * 

and ráises the lówly. 

He fills the stárving with good thíngs, * 

sends the rích away émpty. 

He protects Ísrael, his sérvant, * 

remémbering his mércy, 

the mercy prómised to our fáthers, * 

to Ábraham and his sóns for éver. 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son 

and to the Holy Spirit, 

as it was in the beginning, 

is now, and ever shall be, 

world without end. 

Amen. 

You must love the Lord your God; you must love 

your neighbour as yourself. On these two 

commandments hang the whole Law, and the 

Prophets also.  

 

____________________ 

 

Prayers and intercessions 
Through the gospel, the Lord Jesus calls us to share 

in his glory. Let us make our prayer with him 

to our heavenly Father. 

– Lord, in your mercy hear our prayer. 

We pray for all nations: 

that they may seek the way that leads to peace, 

that human rights and freedom may be 

everywhere respected, and that the world’s 

resources may be generously shared. 

– Lord, in your mercy hear our prayer. 

We pray for the Church: 

that her leaders may be faithful ministers of 

your word, that all her members may be 

strong in faith and hope and that you may be 

recognized in the love she bears to all. 

– Lord, in your mercy hear our prayer. 

We pray for our families, and the community in 

which we live: 

that we may find you in them. 

– Lord, in your mercy hear our prayer. 

We pray for ourselves: 

that in the coming week we may serve others in 

our work, and find peace when we rest. 

– Lord, in your mercy hear our prayer. 

We pray for the faithful departed: 

that through your mercy they may rest in peace. 

– Lord, in your mercy hear our prayer. 

 

____________________ 

 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name. 

Thy kingdom come. 

Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread, 

and forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass against us, 

and lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

 

____________________ 

 

Lord God, deepen our faith, 

strengthen our hope, 

enkindle our love; 

and so that we may obtain what you promise, 

make us love what you command. 

Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, 

who lives and reigns with you in the unity of 

the Holy Spirit, 

one God, for ever and ever. 

Amen. 
 

____________________ 

 

The Lord bless us, and keep us from all evil, and 

bring us to everlasting life. 



Amen. 
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